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InrarUblj in AdTtnct'i

AHT. Til-WHXI- Y AID WXKKLY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
0BIHiai ASP FBOf BI1T0BI.

eT OflUt lot. 18, 81 and 40, Vorth High 8t
TiUMi IHTABIABLT IN ADVANC1.

""I 88 00 Mi rMr

tMAj . . .lop.,,.,
weekly, . . . , I 00 "

rip ol Adwertlain br tb Bqnare.
a sqnar 1 year. ,.(90 00 one iqntr J week.. It 00On g month! IB 00 On 8 week., 3 00On " ( mooth IS 00 "n lwaek... 1 TJOn I monthi 10 00 3 day...)n " C 100month! 8 00 " ,tgi.)o " I month. 5 OU On

yn
" 1 IiiimHm an

'tS."'W MTIHIIIBUDU half DOT than tht kOTI

BViUK!lU..L'!f? f?d l,tao ' Column Of
JBoycUl , the ordinary rase.
ii IZZZ? mtl"y published by law, legal rat.
pr oent. mor thin the above ratesi bat ill inch wtlppeer tn t withoot ebirw.

.5!"?f,noUlIOMdln? awlln, piryeer, laWe, ner Hn ontstd

il rMuia adnrU-mt- nU mutt I4 paid for In

Mo drtlMment takes tzoapt for deflnlU period.

Summer Arrangement.
1862. 1862.

EAST.
CENTRAL OHIO

AND

Steubenville Railroads
W: orris in

t - W V.J

Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Baltimore,
Washington City, PMIaddphia,

New York and Boston.

trect oonaeutlona are made at Dellatre with
the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
And at Pittsburgh with the

PcDDsylTania Central Railroad.

'f Columbn. dally (Snndayn ex-
cepted) ai follow:

muoi. run luiiairiLui,

JiWl.M. 3:M
utTiootrmn,
F, M. 1:40 A. Hi 11,10 A. M.

aaam at Mm
Ilk W P.M. . , -

aiain at mnnifiiu,U.CBP.H.. 11:VF. M. 1118 A M. S:3 P. M.

aaatri at prnnnnr. m. S.iO A.M. 3:85 P. M. 8:00 P. H.
Vto BalUmor and Ohio BillroidiifT H:0 A.M. 10:00 P.M.

&00 P. M. 6:00 P. M.
P. M. i:4i P. M.AIrt.tPhlUdelphU....ll:l P. M. p. M.

-- iiinnniWIUI 1IUA, M. VISA M,

Via PemurlTuil Oentnl Ballroul:
wmmt I In. w.i.

i,T P'ni!-..-8.3- 0 P. M. :0dp. M. 3.00 A. M.a21',IK?,u8SA' WA.M. 1:00P
tUHl ;"ltad'...l3S A. M. S:10 A. M. S.85 P 5

8.00 P.M. 8:30A.M. MM0F.M.
:00A.M. :30F.MArriTttWo.0lty,e;00F.M. 3:00A.M. .;......

Puta-er- a deilrlni tlekebj to thl iborPuuuylTiola BJlro4o Baltimore and Ohio Baling

I. A. HUTOHlNgON,
maiS General Pawenger Agent

Summer Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus Xenia.

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Dayton Indianapoliit

Through to Indianapolis without Change of Can,
and but One Change of Can between

Colnmbu and St. Lou If.
d

Un and After Monday. May O,

Four Trains Daily from Columbus.

FIRST TRAIN.
CINCINNATI ACCOMMODATION at S20 a. m.

topping at all atatlon between Colombo!, Olnslnnatl
ana dm ion 1 amruig at uineinnatl at 10:30 a. m. al
Dayton 87 a. n. 1 arrlre at Indlanapoll at 1:34 p. m.

l;' SECOND TRAIN.
XPBI8S at 11:0 a. m.', itopplsgat Jeffenon, Lon-

don. OnarbMton. Oedarrllle.Xenla. Bnrln Taller. Oor
win, lort AncUmt, M.rrow, South Lebanon, FoiUr',
Lovalasd and Mllford; arriving at Cincinnati at 430
p. m,,tlayton at S:p. m. arrlv at lndlanapolu
at7:Hp, m.; oosneetlng at Cincinnati with the Ohio
and Ulatlulppl Kallroad for Bt. Loala, vlneennei, Cairo,
ew.; eonnreiigg at inaianapoii ror an point! wen.

. . THIRD TRAIN.
1 MAIL And ACCOMMODATION at 4:10d. m.. itoo
ping at all atatlona between Colombo! and Oloclnnatli
amvtng at utncinnau at iwsu p . m.

FOURTH TRAIN.
NIQHT 1XFBI88, tU Dayton, at 12:00 uldnlght,

toDDlniat London. Oharleuon. Xenla. Day ton. Mid
dle toirn and Hamilton: arriTin at Cincinnati at 5:40
t. b. aoaatotuig Hh Ohio ana MlaalMlppl Railroad tor
vmeennw, aiouenii., vairo, 01. jioaia, to. arnvug
at Indlanapoll at 7:15 a. m.t eonneotlng al Indian.
aplii for Lafayatt, Terr Haato, Ohloago, and all
point watt.

SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS

TTT Tor farther lnformHon and Throuh Tloketa.
apply to M. L. DOHBEIX, Ticket Agent, Union Depot,
UolimM!. ... , .

P. W. ITBADJ1R,

taral ticket Agent, Oinelnnatl.
JNO.W.DOHIETT,

Agent, Columbtu,
JL a. . WnWOODWABD,- ;- .

8Bprfhtandnt, Cincinnati,
elambaa, Maya, 156.

,:i'.jo.i T Ji: ;

OOLVUBOflt OIllOl - '

AGMClimitlAREHOUSB
And Seed Store.

:i;iA ywaiuBi'tfct-- '

GHiHiAli HARDWARE,

Cmaaria weeiawultw ware,
eattkW. Beta andafter ihOMtieim y

klag.

I

WEEKLY

OIIIOfflffilM

PUBLI8HED BY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

At $1.00 Per Year.

Bavin a etna latioo

larger by Several Thousands,

it..
Than anVothM paper In Ohio, ontaldtof OlnelnnaU.

0FFSB8 FACILITIES

FOR ADVERTISING

Which cannot fall to bring '

Quick and Remunerative Returns.

To thou who take adranugeei then.

THE

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

Dlitrtbnted, u It la

Through Every Postoffice in Ohio

Ii found In the handi of

A Large Class of Readers,

Whoi patronage la valuable, and who leldom . tb.
Dally KdlUoni of oltyjoarnali) and aa only

A LIMITED NUMBER

--or-

ADVEItTISElMENTS

Art laterted In It colomni,

APPROPRIATELY

AND

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED,

They cannot fall to

-ttract Attention

la all Looalltfee'

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Advertlilng In the

WEEKLY,STATESMAN,

Will And It advantageoai la

The Increase of Trade;

Which, aim oat certain to follow an extanatve dliiemlna- -

Uon of a knowledgi of their balnM

AMONG COUNTRY DEALERS

AdvrtlBinti Intended lor

Tlie Weekly Statesman

laoald bt aandtd la bafor WednHdayaooa.

Inr-nn-ni fir-nn- nfl mmnnnm iaia

0 ALL At

J. L. GILL & SON'S
NJJW BZiOOK,..... .... , ,,.

NORT,H HIGH STREET.
; , 1: ..... J) 1'

AND 8X1 IHI LAIiaiBT STOCK,

THK DKEATEST VAU1KTV,

TH1 M0BT B1ADTIITJL PATH EN"

S T O V E S
Brer offered to the ultlieni of Oolnmhoi.

iniT HAT!

COOLING STOVES FOR COAL,

COOKING STOVES FOR WOOD,

AHD

COOKING STOVES
For either Wood or Coil

COOKING STOVES
or Larg Famlllei or Small Famlllei, and varying

rrua iroio

hree Dollars to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e.

PARLOR STOVES,
Of every Prfo, Bit and Variety, for Odal or Wood.

DINING-ROO- M STOVES,

HALL STOVES,
. Of many Pattern!.

SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

8T0RE-R00- M STOVES. ' .

OFFICE STOVES

Army Otoroia,Both Cooking and Beating.

The Llghteit apd moit Portable Tent Stove ever
offered to the

Officers of our Great Army.

FURNACES,
For Beating Dwelllan, Churohw, Btore roomi, or other

large Uolldlnge.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
. For Family 17a or Hotel. .

MOTT BOILERS,

AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,

SUGAR KETTLES

UOLLOW WARE,

DOGG IRONS

SAD IRONS,

TAILORS' GEESE,

And many other article "or any other man.

ICJ" CALL AND BIB .O
No. 92 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. L, Gill & Son.
nov2J-- tf

Dr, A, J. VANDERS LICE,
Late Profemor of tha Eoole Clbique de Medi

cine rbarmaoj in faria.

A PBACTITI0HER 07 20 YEAES,
Annonnoe to hi friend and (he public that he con

tinues to devote hi time to the coring of the following
dlsesjM, via: ....
.Ctrogba, Colds,-Asthm- rite Dropej, lye-pepai- a,

Liver Complaint, Files Fistula, Gout,
RhomatiBm, Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous
Anectiona, a ever and Ague, uiiioua uompinints,
etc, eto., eta. .'. : 1

Da. VAXDsxeiici ha met with great success by his
peculiar mod of treatment of disease, when other very
eminent physicians have failed to prodnc a cur. To
attest hi! oonttdenoa in hli own ekiil and merits, he will
undertake the oar of all patient withoot charge except- -
ng tn oost of medicine; requiring no re until alter
he restoration of their health. --

Discsees of a peculiar character he guarantee! to re
move radically In a few days, without offensive or dele
terloni medicine, lie warrant to all, no matter how
severe or long Handing the disease, an effectual cure, or
he require no pay. Female suffering with Irregulari-
ties, or nervousness, debility, eto.. can be permanently
eared by Dr. V. Invalids in any section of the eountry,
by addressing a letter to him poet paid, and Ineloelog a
fee, oaa have advlo, and medicine will be promptly; seat
to inem.

WT Beildenoe, two doon from the corner of Ore en
id loyd Streets, Louisville, Ky. Office hoars from

8 to IS a. ro., and from 8 to 7 p. m
Dr. A. J. VANDIRBLIOl oan produce ever one

hundred certificates of the speedy cure of various dor
ses, call ana see nun,

CONSULTATION GRATIS.
SIM0N1WS EXCHANGE,

II. SIMONTON & SON,

This Is to oertlfy that I wa afflicted wlthFlstnla tn
Ano for six year. After Irving every remedy, I placed
myself under the care of Dr. A. t. TanderiUee, of
Louisville, and In three monthi wa perfeotly cured
Given under my hand this Slat of September, 1858.

ei. auuaj.iu.Ari, Boston, mass.

This ii to certify that I have been afflicted with Piles
for seven year. After trying all known remedlei, and
falling! Dr. A. J. Yanderallce performed a perfeot our
in tare momni.

' .'. . .. LOUIS 00UBNAT

HT Per$on toAa are not eflUcttd. in totae
kandt ny aartft may , vnll piea$$ dutnoute
tvcA tarda to the tfflwua, ,

Mpt3-t- f

Shooting , Gallery,
andardgna beg leav to Inform hli frendsrn he has Dttea up a ,

: BHOOTnra GAILXST
i a Taa

VERANDAH, ON STATE STREET.
Ueol Quna. Air anna. Pis toll and Hefreehmeata.

aevlS-- dt OONKAD BIOHABDI.

eVBNTB RIBB'D RLERIIVO tllVDEBa
aABauiiris.

BAIN h SOW.

AYBR'S ,

Sarsaparilla
FOR PUElTYIKa THE BLOOD.

And lur the ipeoUy cunt'of tk Ml'UvIng complaint!
Scrofula anil Sorofuloua Afertloii,anch

a '1'iimoiM, Ulcer, Sore, Kruptlona,i'initlt., I'ualul.a, Itlotchea, Moila,
lllnlii., ami all Hkla UUoaie.

Oakland, Ind.. Gtli Jem", 1R'9.
J. ('. Ann A Co. Uenta 1 I l It my duly to a

kii'iwk-.lKt- wlmt your Hamapiirl la baa done fur mo.
Iluviuii luberlU'd a Hcrofulout iuutctlon, I have mfferpd
tiiiiu it In viirioua waye fur years. Bouiotuue It burst
out In Ukeia 011 my liaixla and arma; aoinotluioa It
l.mui'd inwiird mill Ulatremed tne at the atomach. Two
ju.ik uro it broke out on my head and covered my aenlp
mid ( urn with one tore, which was piiiiiTol and lunthaom.
In yon J diHCiiplion. 1 tried many niedkiwa and anvcrul

Ii vnirluiiu. but without much rullef from any tlitiifr. In
in. t, the disorder grew worm. At lougtli 1 win rejoiced
tn u nit In U10 Uoipul Meaacngor that you had pruparpd
au allwaHvo (Saraiiiilla), for I kn.w fruiu your reputa-
tion lliat any thing you made Binat be good. 1 aunt to
I'iiirlniiull and not it, and umlit till It cured mo. 1 took
ir, 111 you ailvlie, in aniall Uoaua of a teaapooniul over a
month, am) used aluioat three bottles, fi'ow and hciillhy
.I'iii soon began to furm undor the ecab, whiru iilleru

liile ff II olf. My skin Ii now clour, and I know by my
Ireliug tlmt the iliaeaae has gone from my system. Von
can well Iwi.uve that I fel what I am auying when I tell
yon, timt I hold you to be one of the apostles of tuo ago,
and remain ever gratofully. Youni,

. ALl-llK- B. TALLHT.
Bt. Anthony' Fire, Roue or Rryalncln,

1'cttrr and Bnlt Jdiauin, 8cIl llensi,
Uiiiffworin, Sore Eye, toropsj .
Dr. Itobort M. Preble writes from Salem, N. V., ili

fcpt., ISill, that he haa cured an invvteriilu rtn of
Droyvj, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, it nil altu a ding'tous
Miiliinant Erytipflat by lurge doses of the dnnio; saye
lie cures tile common Bruptiont by it constantly.
Itronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Keck.

7.1 bulon Sloan of Pronpoet, Texas, writes : " Three but-

tle of your Sarsaparilla cured me from n Goitn 11 hid-

eous swelling on the neck, which 1 bad suflorcd from
ever two years."
(.encnrrlinpa or Whites, Ovarii! n Tumor,
I'tcrlno Ulceration, Female Dlaenaea.
Fir. J. n. 8. Channlng, of New York City, writes ; ' 1

moit cheerfully comply with tho roqnest of your nueut In
'iiyiiiK I have found your Sarsaparlllii a moot nxrelleut
iilter.ttivo in the numerous complaints for which we
iiiiploy such ft remedy, but espechilly in IhnaU lUt'usei
of llio r'erofiilous iliathesls. I have cured many Invoter-nl-

rases of Lencorrhoca by It, and eomo whern the
was caused by tilcf ititien of the uterut. Tlic tilrer-uiio- n

Itself win Boon cured. Nothing within my knuiil-'d(- .
eiiuals It for theso fomnle dcrmiKements."

Kdward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., wrlti. " A

nciman tumor on ono of the females in my family,
nhWi had defied all the remedie wo could employ, has
at leuiflh been completely cured by your Kxtrm-- of

Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford rolief, bnt ha advised the (rial uf your
Harsapariltii as the last resort before cuttlni'. ami It
proved efltctuul. After taklugyuur remedy wockc
no symptom of the disease remains."

Pyphllls and Mercurial Disease.
-' NEW ORWANS, 2Sth August, ISM.

DlU .T. C. Annt Sir, I checrfullr comply with tlio in
quest of your agent, and report to you some of tlio cDeets
I hard realized with your Darsaparllla.

I have cured with it, lu my practice, most of the
for which It Is recommended, and have found Its

effects truly wonderful In the euro of Vrnn rul and Mer-

curial Vucase. One of my patients bad Bvidillltlc ulcers
hi his throat, which were consuming his p:ilat nud tlie
top of his mouth. Your Sarenpaiilla, steadily fai;en,
cured liiin In five weeks. Another wm attacked by

eymptoms In bis uose, and tlie ulceration tool
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I helievo the
disorder would soun reach Ills brain anil kill I1I111. Hut it
yielded to my administration of your Sareanarillu; the
ulcers healed, and be is wall ognln, not of cuttit,e w ii hout
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who hud been
treated for the eamodisordor by mercury wuu sulTeiini;
from tbl poison In Iter bone. They hail become so e

to the weatlier that on a damn dsy she sutlered ex-

cruciating pain In her joint! and bones. She. too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a Itv xeelis. I
know from Its formula, which your agent gavo me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be n great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with It havo not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, O. V. LARIMER, M. E.

Rheumatism, Goat, Liver Complaint.
IitnEPiNDiHcr, Preston Co., Va., Slh July, l.

Dr. J. C. Aria: Sir, I have bean atllirted with a pain
fill chronic Ithtumatxm far a long time, which bellied tl'O
skill of physicians, and stuck to 010 in spite of all tu
remadlesl could nud, until I tried your garuaparilla. Oue
bottle cured me in two weeks, ana restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. I thiuk it u wonderful medicine. J.I'liCA.M.

Joles Y. Oetchell, of St.SVuls, writes: "I have Ken
flllctd for years with an offtdim 0 tlie I.irrr, which

destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve mo ; and I havo beeu a broken-dow- man
for some years from no other cause than dfronycmoit of
tlie Ltvtr. My uciovea pastor, me itev. air. espy, auviseu
lue to try your Sarsaparilla, becauso he said he knew you,
and any thing you aiodowaa worth trying, iiy me niei

nig ol Uod It luas cured me, and has so tiurlfled my Mood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. Tlie
beet that can be said of you is uot hulf good enough.''

grhlrrns, Cancer Tumor, Enlargement,
Ulceration, C'ariea and Exfoliation of
the Bonea. a

A great variety of cases have been reported to us whore
cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not uclmil
them. Borne of them may be found In our Anicrlcaa
Almanac, which tlie agent below named are pleased Ui

furnish gratis to all who call lor them.

Dyspepsln, Heart Disease, Fit, Kpllco
y, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many romarkabln cures of these affections hare T,een

made by the alterative powor of this medicine. It stimu-
lates tlio vital funclions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be suppose 'I Imvond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by tho ne-

cessities of tlio people, and we are confident Ibut this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POll TTIE ItAPID CUKE OP

Cough, Cold, Inflnenza, Honrsenest
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con

umptlon, and for the Relief
of Consumptive l'atiente

tn advanced Stage
or tne uieeaee.

This is a remedy so nnlrorsnlly known to surpaas any
other for the cure of threat and lung complaints, that It
is useless her to publish tlie evidence of its virtue. Its
unrivulled excellence for coughs and colds, end its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, havo made it
knowu throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
wlm l.arA int anm. fwrMinal .xnerielice uf its etlvctfl
some living trophy in their midst of Its victory oTer the
eubtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lunits.
As all know the ureauini lataiuy oi mean unmmi",
as they know, too, tho effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure thorn tbat it baa now nil the vir-

tues that it did havo when making tho cures which have
won so strongly upon the commence 01 manmnu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATER iu CO., Lowell, Has.

Cius. AX bos, Bnp't. r. An bo!, Traa.

II r " I ski!"

7' V M n it s 0

POHTABLE ANl) STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES,
Castings, Shaftings, Tulleys, -

BOILERS, MILL GEARING 6 MACHINERY

ENGINE PUMPS, TRIP HAMMERS,

Improved Circular & Mulay
SAW MILLS.

ALSO, IT III TtBSORIPTION Ol

RETORTS,: PIPES AND CASTINGS,

roa coal oil. anr ok works.
April SSMlBOaily ,

Fresh Peaches! Fresh Peaches!

Received Daily.
135V Sale "toy

, .A.V. . WM. H. RJ8IIBATJX,
' : 108 south High street.

"t "

CU'I

; j i??riiLutriuM,(i:i;4 o,.r
T70 tratvlinf Vnmt, vary rtvBah tad t!eaat. J
Jf BAUt st SON,

ItneS WBvatll High (street.

I -itSLl
ApfHHLDUmil !

TELEGRAPHIC.
OTFor lattit Ttlegraphie Nttet, tte 3d Page.

Sunday Night's Report.
Federal Victory in Southeast Missouri.

aourl.
St. Louia, Nor. 2 Advices 1'roui tho army

In toutbeaat MlBsourl state tbat after tbo
auooees of our forcea at Fittmau's Forry,

Cols. Lizear and Dewey, with their forces com
bioed, pushed on aa far aa Bolllngor Mills, five
miles irom Pocahontas. They here (ought
Burbridfje, completely routing bis forces, cap.
luring a large number of prisoners, Including
several rebel officers.

LATER.

A dispatch from Lazear, dated 31st ult., b&jb
he captured and dispersed two hundred ol
noone-- command.

Gen. rrcmont was last nloht tircnonteii hv
the Germans of St Louis and vicinity with a
masuificent sword. Which waa lone- - ainnn nur.
chaeed for that purpose. About a ycir ago a
dime supBcription was started among the Ger-
mans to raise a suitable testimouial; $1,000
was spoedily collected and ibe sword ordered
from Tiffany, New York. The weapon is su
perb, steel blade and gold scabbard.

Excitement in Dayton.
Cincinnati, Nov. 3 A sDecial discatch to

the Enquirer from Dayton says: After the
shooting of Bollmyer the excitement was In
tense. Several hundred persons had calleotcd
for the purpose ot taking Brown irom the jail
and banging bim. The Mayor promptly quell-
ed the riot. In tbo afternoon tho crowd
again collected iu large numbers around the
jail but no demonstration of any consequence
was maue.

At seven In the evcuiue the mob aeraio as
sembled and proceeded to the jail with two
swlvelti for the uurnoBo of breaking down the
jail doors, and dragging Brown out to be exe- -
outea. mo guns were captured hv tho notice.
Few bbolg were fired. Four persons were
woundtd; oue severely.

Al ten o'clock in the eveuinc all was com
paratively quiet.

J be Mayor earlv iu the evening telecrraohed
to General Wright for a military foroe to as
sist him In preserving peace, and at half past
eigui o ciock nve companies or regulars lelt
the eity and arrived at Davton at ten o'olock at
night.

Ibe btqulrer says a eentleman who arrived
from Dayton at half-pas-t nine o'clock last
night, says Ibe parties bad a political quarrel
beforo the election, and tbat Brown threatened
to snoot Bollmyer, and that killing the dog
was only an Indireot cause of the renconter
yesterday.

Stirring News from the Shenandoah.
Ntw York, Nov. 2 The Herald's Wheat

land (Va.) correspondence nays the rebels have
a strong force between Sulcker's Gap and Phil-limon-

west of Blue Ridgo and Purcellville. A
dispatch saya:

A large rebel torse is in tbo Shenandoah
valley, just beyond the Gap. A large body
of rebel cavalry were seen passing to
Aldie. Cannonading was heard and shells
seen exploding in that direction. It is
supposed that Bayard'a and Stuart's oavalry are
engaged, aa smart passed through tha uap tne
day previous wita several thousand oavalry and
lour pieces of artillery, and encamped at Union,
and yesterday passed down the Valley.

1 be rebels are in force In the vicinity of Uer- -
rjville, and appear determined to bold Snluk-ertvlll- e

Gap, whilo their army operates in the
valley.

A Philllmtnt dispatch to the Heraldljaya the
rebel cavalry had been driven ontof there.

I be rebois are in force at Upperville.
A Frederick dispatch to the Herald says that

the secessionists there sty tbat a rebel force
from Western Virginia have joined Lee and
been added to Jackson's division.

After the next general engagement a peace
proposition will come from Richmond.

The Pirate Alabama at Work.
Boston, Nov. 3 The brig Baron Le Castioe

arrived, reports that on the 2Jth ult,, In lat. 39
long. 69, she was captured by the British pirate
Alabama. Capt. Semmea agreed ti liberate
the vessel for a bond of $6000, payable to the
President of the Confederate States in thirty
days after peace is declared. The Captain was
also obliged to take tbe crew ol several vessels
previonsly captnred, which he did and landed
them at the nearest port. Among other ves-

sels captured by Cap',. Semmes, was the ship
Tonawanda, from Pniladelphla for Liverpool,
with passengers. After detaining her fire days
he released her for a bond of $80,000. Moat
of the vessels oaptured were burnt and the
crews put In irons.

A oaptured Captain was informed by a Lieut
and several petty officers of tbe Alabama, that
her next destination was flew York, aa they
meant to throw a few sheila into the city. He
represents the Alabama as very formidable, but

' doubts ir the is as fast as reported. Two large
pivot guns were being mounted.

The Captain of the ehip Lafayette repoita
that when he met Semmea he showed Semmes
his British consular certificate, and remarked
ho supposed tbat was sufficient protection.
Semmes replied, "New Yorkers are getting
smart, but it won't save you. Its a damned
hatched np mess," and ordered the ship burnt.

Niw York, Nov. 2. Port Royal dates to the
39 lb state that two British rebel steamers, the
Anglea and Scotia, had been captured, and the
British rebel steamer Mioba wairuoaehore and
destroyed.

It is reported at Port Royal that the rebel
ram was coming down the river from Savan-
nah.

Morning and Noon Reports.

Reconnoissance to
Advance into Virginia.

New York. Nov. 3 The Herald's special
from Washington says: A soonting party in
the direction of Dumfries reports that they met
a body of rebel cavalry abjut seven miles this
sido of that place, and were oompened to re
treat. They obtained information that rebel
reinforcements are constantly arriving at War-rento-

To-da- y Gen. Halleck, attended by bis staff,
visited tbe 166th New York regiment, known as
the Halleck infantry, commanded by col. (Jar
rard. It ia the first visit of this character
which haa been made by Gen. Halleck since be
has been General-in-Chie-

Tbe advanoe whlob so far has taken place
slowly but surely into Virginia, will be accel
erated to a rate which will ere long bring ne
to tbe main body of tbe enemy, or at least to
where they are supposed to be. One of tbe
striking features of tbe advanoe so far has been
tbe almost entire cessation ol straggling. 1 ne
rebels themselves have set ni a good example
In the matter. Herealter stragglers, officers or
men, plainly oonvioted ot being eucn, are tor
the first offense to have half of the head
shaved; a second offense will Incur a severer
penalty, and it la nnder consideration to make
deatn tne penalty or a wiro. ,

Fight at Phillimont, Va.—Rebels Retire

to Union—Pleasanton Renews
the Attack and Occupies Union.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

November 2, 9 P. M.
Gea. Pleaeanton came np with the enemy's

, oavalry and artillery at Fnllllmoni about 11

. o'clock yesterday. ' Tbe fight, which was con-

ducted wholly by artillery,, lasted about five
hoars, when the enemy retired to Union,.

'
--- - -- -

(email town threemileabeyoad. Our loas wai
one allien and fonrtecn wounded,

The enemy's foroe consisted of a nortinn of
8tuart's oavalry and one battery. Five of them
are kuowD lo have been killed.

This morning PJeasanton renewed the attack
at 8 o'clock At 10 o'clock he was reinforced
by a brigade of infantry. At 10 o'clock the
rebels fell back from Union and oor troops oc-
cupied the town

Our loss up to 3 o'clock to day was one killed
and four wounded.

During the aoiion a rebel oalason was ex-
ploded by one of our shells. The enemy's loss
Is unknown.

The firing in that direction waa very heavy
from three o'clock to dark. The result Is not
known.

General McClullau vls'tcd the front this fore-
noon.

A heavy dust was observed at Ashby's
Gap.

In what direction the rebels are moving is not
known, Ibe distance baigtoo great.

Another portion of our army tor.k possession
of Soicker'a Gap to day.

Three brigades of rebel troops were at last
advices advancing up tlie went side of the moun-
tain lo two columns. Firing followed, but no
more Is knowa.

Rebels Threaten Manassas.
Yoak, Nov. 2 A special dispuluh

says Ibal the rebels are making demonstrations
toward Manasa, and had run off a train from
Bull Run bridge. Gen. Sigel states: I have
sent a strong force to Bull Ruu bridge to re-
store the train to tbo track.

Bijard's force was attacked at four o'clock
at Aldie, and is now encamped tomiles east of that plaoe.

A dispatch from Stabl says tho rebels are
repairing the railroad to Miuasaas.

Negroes Attempt to Murder theirFamily.
, Nov. 3 The Times has the fol

lowing: A short time aiuce Mr. Carpenter, of
Anguimoy district, Charles county, Maryland,
went one day Into Virginia to persuade his son,
a volunteer in the rebel army, to return borne.
While absent his farm negroes, six in number,
attacked his bouse early one morning, with the
dosign of murdering the family. Tbev retired,
however, at the persuasion of a gun aimod at
the crowd from a window by Mrs. Carpenter.
These faats beoomlng known, the neighbors
assembled with the intention of hanging ail the
negroes on the farm, but through the remon-
strances of their mistress iboy were fiually let
off with thirty-nin- e lashes on the bare hack.
These events recurred within sight of our gun-buat- s

on the Potomac ,

The Stamp Currency.
Washington, Nov. 2. The Nationul Bnk

Note Company Laving the daily delivery of
postage stamp currency at $56,000, there ia now
a eligui falling off owing to the process of some
changes in tho arrangements, but this will soon
be recovered and the daily delivery of the cur-
rency carried up to $100,000.

PuiLanKLrfliA, Nov. 2. The district commis
sioners announce officially that volunteers from
Philadelphia number 39.S51, being 1431 over
me quota required to Oil tbe oall lor bUU.UUU
men. Claims Tor extra credit beyond tbat as-

certained by the enrollment aseesfors, were
made by 113 preoincts. The remaining 101
precincts made do claims. The commissioners
report tbat no draft will be needed In Phlladel
phin, the quota being filled.

Niw York, Nov. 2 The Washington Star
says tbe Richmond Examiner quotes gold at
$3 50 premium and eilve.' at $2 00 premium
ano advancing.

The steamer Ocean Queen from Asplawall
25tb, arrived this morning with passenger and
one million of dollars in treasure. She saw
nothing ot the pirate Alabama.

Sackitt's Harbox. Nov. 3 The schooner
Gizstte, of Oawego, went ashore this morning
aDoui nan a mue oeiow cms place, she is
leaking some.

Boston, Nev. 3 Part Of the bark Limp
iignier, ournea Dy tne pirato Alabama, was
owned by Messrs. Caldwell, of Charleston, S
C , and part by J. J. Kelly, of Savannah. The
Alabama was last seen Oot 29. b in lat 39 long.
69, steering northwest. She was then under a
roll bead ot steam and sail.

Niw York, Nov. 3 The steamer Marion,
irom new uriesns w nit., Key West 27th,
and Havana 29ib, arrived this morning. Vera
Crna dates of the 19th state most of the French
troops had arrived and gone to Oriziba.

Tbe gunboat Santiago waa at Havana on the
U9tb coaling.

the N. Y. ]The Hour of Danger.
We make these remarks now because we are

in tho midst of the most dangerous national
and political excitement tbat baa ever agitated
the State and nation. While men's minds are
fearfully Inflamed by the war, we have come
into an election that involves vital prinolplea of
public policy, and it Is not to be expected that
men can go through It with ealmneas. The
canvass is already marked with violence ol
language, and words will very likely be follow-
ed by blows. We now pat in a plea for mod
eration. The passions of men mast be restrain-
ed, or we shall have bloodshed here bofore the
month la oat.

The principal danger ia found in the ease
with which exoited politicians chargo their op-
ponents with treason, To call an enemy a trai
tor ia a email matter lor a talking man, but the
charge provokes a blow, and deserves It, If the
obarge is false, as It often is. At a pnblic
meeting held in tnia city last week, a distin
guished lawyer moved tbe following resolu
tion:

"Retolvtd, That every vole given for
ia a vote for loyalty, and every vote given for

is a vote lor treason."
The resolution was adopted. Suoh a resolu

tion la an outrage, and the men who adopted it
and publish it Invite oivll war In the streets of
N ew x orK. it mere is any train in it, it is me
duty of the Government to march at least
000 troops into this eity at once. To as it
makes no difference whose names jou insert in
the blanks above, the declaration is a taunt
that makes tho gutters of Broadway full of
blood.

Wben a clergyman said In this city that we
could not suooeed in the war till Lincoln waa
driven oat of Washington, and three of his
Cabinet executed, he displayed the same apirit
that we are now reproving; be provokes the
vengeance of the people, and it is learful to
trifle with popular feeling in suoh times as these.
A few days ago, Cassias Al. Clay, a military out'
eer, drawing his pay from Government, made
a political speech in this vicinity, in which ho
said:

So far from finding fault with Abraham
oolu, he rather found fault with him that he
had not snsoended Ibe habeas corpus, not only
by a dash of tbe pen, but by the rope round the
necks ol tnese traitors.
1 "A voice We'll hang them yet.

'Mr. Clay Yea, sir the hanging of suoh
men as and would have saved
thousands of honest live.

"A voice That is so. .

"Mr. Clay That la true philanthropy. Ap
plans and laughter. .

"It was a delusion to suppose that liberty could
be established on this continent when the Pres-
ident of tho United States and the people of
the United State had not the oourage to do
what was right. Therefore, said he, spot not
General Boyle; spot tbe President or the Unit-

ed States; spot the beads of deparmente; spot
your military chieftains; spot those who woald

have "tbe Union as it was," and free your-

selves from responsibility i i . r
"

"Let oa not have, I pray yoo, tha Union as

wal. The Union a It was what
il bring bnt rebellion, end bloodshed, war and
desolation. " :' i l .!;,.; i

".When a military officer .saffer his passion

'':.:,.

to overpower reason, so that ha Indulges In
soch intemperate and grossly offensive language
It is time that be was subjeoted to court mar-
tial. He Is Inciting a riot bere, when he ought
to be about his business in nnUino- - dn.n .i- ,-

' "rebellion.
The danger of the hour I that annh Inaan.

and Infamous language as this will set on fire
iue pasBions oi men, tbat bad will lead to
worse, words to blows, and oor freedom of
speeoh, voting and acting, will be lost, while
""J na moo law sways the liberties of the

State. The New York Tribune paints thenatural prngresi of events In such fearfnl word,
as these;

"In time of great nnhlln nor it liv it,.
present, it seems necessary to wink at offiolal
acts of arbitrary power, which would not be
endured for moment in a atatu nr n. . w..
do not surrender our liberties, but we bold
them in abeyance while the nation's fate trem-
bles In the balance. We are living nnder a
regime not of law bnt of force. 'la war the .
law is silent' Is the gist of a very old maxim.
Any of us may be snapped np at a moment's
notice and Immured in prison
without other warrant than ions fnnntlnn.r.'.
order, and whoever la must make the beat of
his fate, knowing- - that all thl ia naanea I a r,A

transitory, lo our Door Indir
of the arbitrary arrests tbns far had far better
not be made;' but would not deoriva the
ment of the power to make Ihem' In s orieti
like the present. Let it be diiin ntlv nnrii,,
stood, however, that each arrest will be made
the subject Ot rigorous and disnaaainnatA Inntiir.
after peace, and that when no oue abould stil
ler lor nis innocent mistakes honestly endeav-
oring to serve and save bis conntry, it will go
very bard with any one who ia moved tn h.n
gratified his own malic or bis love of exer-
cising despotic power, without the warrant ol a
public necessity.

Vhat we mainly apprehend, hoever, ia tot
tbat individuals shall suffer they always da
and must suffer in a convulsion like thin-- hut that
salutary popular instinct which regards witli
jealoosy every infringement of theoouBtitutiunal
safeguards lor liberty may bo debauched and
broken down We fear there are too m mv
patriots this day who, il Ihcir hearts were laid
open, would be willing lo roe-ar- with aa itn
perlal crowu the military genius who should
speedily and utterly crush out tho rebellion.'

Why The Mississippi River
Been Opened.

lias it occurred 10 tho oaoole of lllinnij lint
New England does not want tbe Mississippi
river opened, and that It
through the powtr of New Enelaud wUn ih
administration at Washington? New Kulnud
noes not want the Mississippi river opened, be-
cause Ibe railroads in which she haa eo much
capital invested are earning rich dividends from
freights on western produce, which produce
would not seek a market over these railroads if
tbe Mississippi river were opco. It dots nut
matter to New England that the farmer, of
the West are great losers by her selfisbues a iu
this business. It does uot mailer to her tlmt
tbe farmeis of the Weel would find a more
profitable market dowu the Mieflis,iippi river
than they find over her railroads. It has never
been tbe habit ot Now England to regard any
other interest than her own, and il has beeu by
promoting her own inieiesLe at tbe cj.--t ol tbo
interests of other -- potions that uhn has vru.u
enormously rich. Chicago Timee

The Negro in the Army.
WILLIAMSBURG, O., Oct. 30 1861.

To tbi Editor or the Cincinnati ENQoiRta:

Please publish the extract! to be louul be-

low, which, although received iu a pnvato let
ter, deserve to be more folly kuowu. It h from
a member ot the Fifth Ohio Volunteer Cavalry,
now in hospital at Memphis, and a reliable mac:
W. W. M.

OVERTON HOSPITAL CITY OF
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Oct. 19, 1862.

This hospital is under tbe control ol Dr.
Derby, a fauetioal Abolitionist, who is freeing
tome four hundred runaway ntgroet. he don
not allow the toldiert to have a$ much liberty at
eufee. Last Thursday a negro called one ot
the eoldiets a liar. The soldier struck him
with a cane. For this, Derby Lad him bucked
and gagged for fine hourt. On Wednesday last,
one of tbe negroes etrnck a soldier who had his
arm shot off in the late battle at Corinth
Derby had him backed and gagged; but lu lets
than five minutes there was a rush of soldiers,
who released their brother soldier. Tbe tbeu
made a rneh to the room of bis euffet'e majttty,
(Derby) who only saved bia wool by leaving
the hospital. The soldiers thou turned their
attention to elearieg the hospital of its wojly
inmates. Knocking down and dragging out was
the game for at toast half an hour. B this
time General Sherman ar.ived, with oue bouil-
lon of infantry. Lieutenant Wtight, ol the
Thirty-sixt- h Indiana, being our commander,
boldly demanded our rights of General Sherman.
Oar complaint waa heard, the case investigated,
and Derby dismissed. Sherman says no con
tra bands shall be kept In this hospital. Broth-
er, do yon not think that neorodom and the
cursed Abolition party will be ibe meaus of tha
final destruction and overthrow of this once
powerful, popular, and glorious republic?

1 be rest is of a private nature.

Hard on Backas.
Tbe Ashtabula Sentinel (Jcshua Giddink-a'- a

organ) says, speaking of tbe recent State- eleo
lion: "Tbe only real loss to Republicans oa
tbe State ticket is the Sohool Commissioner
and Attorney-General- . The Secretary is a
Democrat anyhow; and between Mr. Btekut and
Judge Ranney the Republicent had little or roth-in-

to choote. " This is rather severe, to say tbe
least, on our distinguished fellow citizen, r.T
Backus. What does the Herald think of it 7

Tbe Leader of oourse folly indorses anything
and everything emanating from the great apos
tle of servile insnrreoiioa, Joshua R

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Large Majority.
The voting In German and Waluutoreea.

townships, of this eonoty, ia rather oue aided
Kanney. Karkas

German 9S5 . 1

Walnu'creek 1U1 1

Out of 443 vote, the Democrats had 446
majority. If two townships iu any county in
the State can show so clean a record, will some
one trot them out? Strong efforts were made
to have these townships vote unanimous, but
"thetblog couldn't be did." The opposition
voter in Walnntoreek could neither read uor
write, and all efforts to induos him lo vote the
Democratic ticket wore uuavailiog. The Ger-

man township man Is au Abolition preacher
and it is ab ut as bard to faze one of them aa
it ia to shoot a grisaly bear with a charge of
whortleberries Holme County Farmtt. .

J. M. & V. KCERHER.
' '
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